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Program

All-State High School Band
Jay S. Gephart, conductor

Fanfare for West Point .................................................. James Barnes
Tempered Steel ......................................................... Charles Rochester Young
Fantasy on a Japanese Folk Song ................................. Samuel Hazo
Danse Diabolique ............................................... Josef Hellmesberger / arr. Tohru Takahashi
Clowns ................................................................. Philip Parker

Introductions
Indiana Bandmasters Association

Bill Laughlin, President

The 34th Annual Gamma Chapter
Phi Beta Mu Awards

Outstanding Bandmaster Award
Mickey D. Stisher
presented by John T. Wilson

Hall of Fame Award
Gary R. Wishmeyer
presented by J. Donald Robertson

All-State High School Honor Band
John E. Williamson, conductor

British Eighth ............................... Zo Elliott / edited by Quincy C. Hillard
Lincolnshire Posy .................................................... Percy Aldridge Grainger
I. Lisbon, II. Horkstow Grange, III. Rufford Park Poachers,
II. IV. The Brisk young Sailor, V Lord Melbourne, VI The Lost Lady Found
Be Thou My Vision ...................................................... David R. Gillingham
Blue Shades ............................................................... Frank Ticheli